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niK S( IKNIII It spll.'ll IN Mr.l>l« l\i".

BT

A M MvMMM. I'hl). Si- I> I.I.I) r It s

,

Prufiv.-or f I'liyslDlogs, rnlvfrnlty of Toronto

In arro|)tin(i the iii\ iiiili"ii uIikIi \'MI li.i\i> cM.ii.IimI t.> ]w !< ''.''Iivit

thf inatiL'ura! iuMns- i h-.w ! ii iiiilu' tn .'1 I'V tin piisi.l.T.itions.

First of all. tlic i (iiii|iliMiriu wliuii s\i. Ii iui iii\ ii:iti.iii imiiln's calls

for thf foiirffsv nf aco'p.aiui'. Win on.' m>iiiiit:"ii ii[)r.>si'ntin;;

dipnity ami trailitioii "f thf lM<t kiml :i>li- ;i iihuiIict of .iiinthrr to

occupy flic ro<:trmn for tlif itiaiiiriiral •uca.-'iciii it i- Kiit fiititi.' that In-

invitfd slioujil nspDiiil in tin' >iiiril of tlic imitation.

Tlwii ihciv i.-i tlio s|i.'( lal tiaimv ..f ihr o(,;i>ioii. I'l.iw.'.n all uni-

\fTsitics there slioiijil I.,, a (omiiy. a fi'': 'ho..,. Miin'Mitirs •ilimild

hel[) to liirhtrn tin' toil ami w.'.iriiw iitrll.', tii.il luu'hroa.l.

hrtwe.'ti Toronto ami M((iill tlieiv ha- ii hillicrto that frc(^

niasoiirv of spirit thai I -lionM l\ki' ;> -•• I'p'vail. Thrrc has hccn

aloofness whiTo there shonM ]< loinraih'ihii". This does not moan

that they shoiilil not he rivals. In all thiiiL'- I'f the tniml ileTe oiiirht

to he a nnhle rivalrv. a striicr:.'le of ciiiiilal 'on to e\<.l. that ri'i <om-

rail.ship oiiirht ever to cvtiniriiish or even make app.ar iMinatiir.il. .\

ihvays exist.

a ~"rr\ cla\ I'oi' tiie

(•oinp(>tiiion that aini>' at inii'lli'eliial lAcrlloncr sh'

Let ween the two uni\ersiliis ami it woiilil

is vonnu' nation if eitlur uiiii on its uav earehss o fhi<;hor life in th

the ideals ami intellertiial aiiihitioib

shouhl make al-o for LTenorin- appraiS'iie'iit of i.i, h o||i.t"~ efforts.

if tl lo oih.r. h'' 1 oniraihtihi|hii>

There mav. jierhajhaps. I. Is f, ir entiewm .r ither s ai hii'Vf>-

nients and niethml-:. hut there is at the sain.' lime no ^.'reater iMfln(nir.->

for making that eritieism elTniive than a peiierous appreciation of the

good thinjrs each ha? done. To this end the representativo men from

thp two iinivi>rsitios should mimrte fn-<'ly with one another.

In the third place, there is the de to express how divplv the nioiTi-

hers of the T'niversitv of ToronI'. Ml for thi' T'nix-ersity of M<'Gill in

her mis fortu nes o f .\i>ril last. We have heen afHiefrd onoiiLrh in this

way in the past to appre< lalc what sii h 1 ossi^s mean.

results of tl le lalioiirs o f fWi> ' enerati'.ns destrove<1 in

To have tho

he few hoiin*

of a ni^ht is a trial for even the most stoic fortitude, and yon had

d-Mlvf-red .it tho openinR of the "«th S»'SBlon of t' Mpillral Faculty

of

Address
McGIll I'nlvfT.sl'y.
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witliDiit ini'asiin' tin- sytupMlliy of ut\ i nlh mlmi. ^ at ToroiUo. 'Plii.* !«

;>>; it fihniili! Ill', fur. iis Im («(>. ii iiiiii; nnil man. so hctwccn tho two uni-

versitifs in tlii'ir friiils:

'ri:crc Mi'c (wii lliniL'- llwit >^l;mil like .stone:

K;i(!iii-s ill aiiotlii i'.- tnmlilr, Coiirai;!' in om-'s own.

To not ;i ''i w fur ;i i;ipic ill'' iloiil.lr ili-.i-itiT liroiiLrht aiiMctv. If it

lia<l s"rloiislv alTiiliil llir |io»itioii .if ^^((llll llir r>'siiit wniild lia\i' Utf-n

I'.; I 111 'l'.|..iiio. iio| for lip- '.i.ii- nii!\. I. Ill i'.ii u'li'i'ati'iii-. Nn imi-

\rrsitv IIms to itsi-lf aloMi'. ami if it is \vortli\ of tlic nam.' it otiL'lit

to lie a >tiiiiiiliw to (MTV otlirr. IIow (lillii iilt it i> to (-(TiH't proL'ress

of tlic most iiiliLrliti'iHil i<in.l wlirii oin' lias oiilv !o (.msiilor onc"^ own

((illrai.'111's. anil llirir rrlm t.iiu c to aiUaiin- i- oiilv too patoiit to thoso

who know till' iiitoriiai lii-iirv of cm'iv iiiiivorsity. 'I'lii" fonrs that

mak(» for tliiiiL's as i!ic\ ai'i' wo-.iM Ih' in\ in. ilili' wn.' it not that tho

call from within (o march forwan! is rriiifor. .i] hv tho « halli'iv.'e from

witliout. In this way tho |)ro;;rc'Ssi\c s,.,ti 'i m oiio nn vorsity aiils

till' [irdL'rissivc so(tion in anotli' r. hut llio -nil is fully fojt only if

niisfortimr has not chockcil tho (oursv nf m' rr.

TTayipily. the disast^ whi.-h has hcfallmi Mcdill. thmicrh nf a mnc-

iiitiiilc siifTicifnt to (lisciinraL'o profonndly. has not (laiintr.l licr or hnr

Alcilical Faculty. In this \on liml an illiislr.ii :on of t'.ic old sayiii;.'.

that it is iHit linililin<.'s 'hat lonstilutc a ipiicrsitv. Inii iiicii. Tlic

Mediciil Faculty of Mctlill rnivcrsity 's tho oldest instiiution ti'irhinir

niivlicino in this count rv. and iiccaiisc of its histurv of im^rlfisli cndoa-

vnur and sacrifice it has developed a spirit of tr.idition and assoi intion

that will impel its memhers of to-day to liaiiil down to their snocpssors

of tlir noxt jrenoration the institution not onlv unimpaii'eii. hnt also

with its traditions eiiriclird and with idtals that will stiinuhito the

nohlest endeavours. 'i'lie outlook, therefore, for Mctiill is one in whioh

the trials of the present an' to he merely iiicidi'iils. le.t dire strokes

of Fate. I entertain the most earnest wishes for the prosperity of

Meriill. iiiit a prosperity in which the most pro5;ressive ideas will bf>

most potent factors. For ideas are to march in Canada in the next

twentv years, and even to-day McOill and Toronto cannot afford to

stand still, since standin;: still involves a helpless and hopeless fall in

the roar. In words similar to those of the T?ed Queen to .Mice: " [n

this conntrv vou have to run as fast as you can in order to remain where

yon are."

Tt is in 'accord with progress that this university should cletemiine

to rxact henceforth five years in the course of study leadinLT to the

ilcsiree in medicine, and f conL'ratulate the Medical Fii'iilty on the step



taken. 'I'liiit t'lii.r \.;ir- :n.' "nt •iullii ii'til I" ji'-nnit tli.' -t'l.li'iil ii>

nil. i'! ill. i|. in.in.l> ..f .i II ...!. rii i :;i"i. ulum .- i! n, ',;...
, ,,; i ',,,.,

wli.i liM\f i.'ivrn (jiri'i'ul lilt, ntmii lo liu- inallrr. \ .ni:irtiT i.f ,i rfnMrv

:iL'i> fiHir uais witi- r.in«i.i. nil l.. ~miVu.' iiiui'S nr (In- |ii;ri>..-i'. ! i.I

cilirr llicli tlir iiiciluiil S(i"i:i(S liii\t' rii:iili' i \t r.i. nliii;! i\ U.iili.s iiitu

lutlifrli) iiiu'.xplort'il til 111-; iwi'l. in cnn^ciiurni • . ih.- aiiiniiiii ..f kn.i« !.il_'.'

wliK'li l!ir cliiilfhl i» ('\|iri'li'.i til liaxi whin hi ;_Maihi,ili- ,- far iti i'\i i --.

(if what UK rri|ilircd nl' the «tilili-nl nf lwrlit\ \rar.« .;;-'ii. Tn !• iiL'lhi'ii

tlir |ii'l;i.>i I'l -lii.'i\ I.. !\.' '.;il- \\.i-. |-| I |illi:. II, .1 U!-. ail. aili

I lirlirvc thai. lliiiii;.'h ihi' Miiiiial I'"aiii!l\ nf Mi<iill I'liivi i--it\ ma;,

l>< (alhil ii[i..n ti. Miak.' i .in-iilrrahh' -i.'K iilii i-- luiaii-- nf lhi~ 1 h in_'i-. il

will hiinir iiiii a liiss. hill a LTiMi L'ain !ii the I'liil.

ri,r nsiilt will. fr.M.i thr nuts. t. hi In till- a. Ivaiil.i :.'i' ..f th.' -;ii.i.Tit,

'I'lli' i'\," .intl nf li\l' '.nat^ il; ll|i''l'r,ll slllijv Ulll iliahln h;ni III lii|uir'

1; fnlliT. anipirr kninviiili.'i' nut nii!'. of niiilii iim aii.i suru'irv hut a- ui'll

,,f thr >,i.i|..- nil Mh'ii. l'.> -.'v inuh.l'il. ami !,. uiU lliu> h.- h.;t.;-

fltti'd tn colli' with till' prnh .'ins hi' vmII mh'i t in Ins [imf. .«-:onal iiitit

than a trniniiiir nf four \ra's mih wniihl fiiahh' him t.> .l.i.

TIh'I'c is. Imwi'ViT. oil.' i|iialiliiali .11 which r.n li'i-.'.'ih nf fainiic imrclv

as Piuli will LTivn liiiii. an.l he can ..iilv attain it hv il.liln rati'lv s.ttln','

lim-i
I f t.i ai i|c r. it, II.' m:'V 1 11. an i-iii vi ln|i-.,h;i ,,'' m..!:, il mii.I

!;ur;.'ical Ikh', ami lie niav he sue. ipsful ,is thiiiL's l'o in the .S'Tcise of

liis rallini: williniit that iinalification. lut if hi' is to aih'e\.' th,. hii.'1ie^t

Fiiecess of wliicli lie is c: pahle tliat (|iia!ilieatii>n is ahs.iliiteh !n.lis|ieiis-

able to }iim. That ijiialirieatidn is the Se'entifle Spirit.

Hecause of its iniportaiii . aiiil heeaus.' .also iN \alue tn tlu' siu.h.tif in

training is tint siifl'icientlv iim!er~' .ml. 1 lia\e chos,.n th.it ipia 'ieatmn

as the central topii nf iii\ aihlress in \nu to-ijav.

Tiiere are few thiiii.'s in wh'iii ther.' is siii li a tiiiil. in \ !. he inac-

ruratc as in the use of wonls. The leriii Scieiiee is .me "f thus.' loosely

or wronirlv eni[iloveil. Silmi'i'i, the l,;it'n wonl from which it iirii^in-

atrs. inonn? knowleiL'e in the orilin.irv ami simple sense. 'I"..-ihiy. in

pnpiilar laiipuapc, seiencp is an oriH ular personality. Sdeiic" tells us

tliip, Sfirnco has done that, we hear iiL'aiii ami a.L'ain. 'I'his is all quite

wronjj, for it teiuls to make a cult of a unni ami the wor.l it,~"lf then

bev^oiiios a fetisli. Science is siiiiply ori,'ani/eil kiiowhiiL'i . nothing' innre

or le.ss. kimwleilut' iml of isnialeil I'.ie!-. hut of f.i.i-. pu! intn -m li

relalimi to niii' aimllier that all nf theiii .iini th.' pheii..iii.'na in\')l\.'.l are

e\]iijaim'(l. In m-iler In r.-lain the t- :n a p.irl i. ii'.-ir -'iLjei i i; i-

lleeeSSarV to ilisrn\el' Snllle pl'imiple wllilh will IIIII llirnUi;ll all nf iheli!

ami unite them. The fall of ,in apple fi..'- ih.' ir.i'. the moMiiienl

of a peiiilulum. tlie sli.nitini: meteor, tlie liil. s of thr neeaii. tli.' cnur-e

.s^^WT'



of till' "iiitli riMinil tlie «un. the .\ tvs »( lli<' «iin iironinl •;i«iiii> ;.'i<riinti<'.

far-ili!itiiiit niass, an' is.ilal'il f.n 1,- wlii.li n at on..' U- nl.it>'il mi the

tipplit atinn iif the prln(i|)l(' nf ^'ravilatinn. wiiiili i-, act hiiIihl' to Ilclm-

hiiKz. till' (.Tiatist li';;iial aih aiii iMi<iit nf llic iiiiiiian inithl. Iffrc wf

liuvc till' nrj;aii:.iil kiiKwlciluc cif jjnivllalioii iiikI Wf sif how importaiit

a j>art tlic jiriii(i|plc pla.s in oru'aniziiiLr "r ri'lntiiiir IIh' kiii>wli'il;r«»,

SIfiiilarlv, nil ollici- siiliji'ci- we liriil ilio facts put into ri'latiini Ik hih'

HiiDlliir liy I'lic 111' iMiiri- irniiline |iiiiii ipl(> asccitaiiicil tliniii;.'li tln' \\'»'

of (111' iiMsoninv jiiiwi'is of tlic miii'1. C'ltwripiciitlv. the principli-fl.

Ill- L'i'ii'iali/atiiiiw. wliiili c'liaiili' lis tn nfLraM'zi' igiow Icili.'!'. ai'o all iiii})iir-

i.iiil 111 S(iriiii'. Till' fails iiiiisl 111' ii'flaiii. lail witlmiit tlu' priliciplrs

that rolatr tliciii tluv an- facts siin|tly and a kriowlnl;.'!' of tlu'iii doiM

not (oIl'^liMlli' SrlclK • Srlfllrr llirll 1< tln' kllowii'iL'c of facts orjraii-

i/cd tlii'iii-' till- appliiatioii of principles or jr<viiTali/at inns tli :l rdato

thoin nil.

Yon will n'cou'ii:/c that uhin u,' use Sciiiiic in this sense it has lost

for some the power to heinllSe. to cllcliailt. In liyiHlotl/e. Iillt this ix not

ii disadvaiilaf.'e. fur the niore sharjily do we dclliic oiir ideas and onr

t-onceptiolis the iiioic serviccahle to IIS do thcv hceoiile.

Haviim now irvslalli/cd what we mean hy Science, we may next

disiiiss what is comprehended hy the term Scit'iililic Spirit. 'i'lie man

OP the street would, perhaps, at once think that it is the menta! mako-up

that cond'rns itself with matters, or I'aits. soiiu' of wiii<h may cvcntenlly

bt' of practical ap[)lication hut ordinarily arc of no inttM-cct to tho aver-

av'c individiial. In otiier word;, it is a peculiar type of mind that is

siifMised to he involved. That it is not only the man of the street

who tliiis regards tiie S( nn! lie Spirit niay he made (jiiili' evident whcm

i.nv evaiiiiiies the i..iii,i nf Miw of tile hiwyi'r. the elergyn'iin. I'le mer-

chant, the niantilacturer. the iiiau of leisure, and, a!<tounding to not^,

the majority of the medical profe^^sion. To them all, the Scientific

Spirit is a tliinj; apart.

Kow. it may he adinitled that there are apparently many facts in

our organized body of knowledge called Science which cannot he utilized

in industry or commerce, ami mankind could get along without knowing

or conceniing il.scif with them. Take a case in illustration and one

that thrusts itself on the attention of man month after month, and year

after vear, fnnn birth to death. The seasons answer this point, for,

while tliev moan so much in the joy of life and the appreciation of

this beautiful world, they occur with an almost monotonous reirularity.

Their phenomena, further, are evervwhc-e manifest, and one woulcl

think it difficult or impopsiWe for any individual capable nf reasoning

to pseapp the desire to know how they are caused, yet it is doubtful if

V-v^i.A^
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luorc than om- out of rvi-rv tfii nf iIkw,' wIm ar.' siiii|ii.«i .1 !i> ! ..in-

ChU'i\ cnn aili :|uatt'ly explain tlu-ir tuiiiiutiiin. aii'l it i>^ ilnul'tfu! if more

than oiii' (lilt of every hunilreil avtriit'e iH'ln ilnaU . iu|m. iniiil ho«r

they (K'cnr. Sotiic of tliose who are c|ii. -ti iii. .! .in il..- -uijut miv,

probal)ly, an«wi>r that in winter the sitiii ;:or^ ^iiiiti an. I m -iiiiiini. re-

turns nortli. and that explanation tonteni-i tli.m ; whil. ..ili.r^ i|.,t ,>ti v

cannot i'\plain, liut exeii nianil'ot no i Mtim ii ih. - m.iImIih Im ,|..

to, and have no (lesire Jo know. 'I'hi y have |pa>sr.| ilir"ni,'li < liiUihooii.

youth aiiil ail'ilescence to full iiiaiiirii\. v.'l tli.v li.r.. iham |..iuiil it

was fiMiii !:.. jir.ii iii-.i! peint ..f n uw of value to kii'ivi. .itui Ihi v 'i,i\'

never fi It the iinv.iiil iinpiilse to know. I'lie causation of the H)>ii!«onH

to !<ueli is a -1 i"iitill.> r.h I ,i!ioii-. .ih.' a« il i~ el ne linr, i -,
i \ I'e \,, tlie'e

or to coninieK e or ituhistry so far as they are aware, tlnv an- indilTorent

re^'ariliri;.' it.

Quite in eontrast with this .ipailr, or ni.liir. i. u, ,• i- lii. .iintii.ie ,.f

the indiviiliiai einlowi-d »illi the Siieiitilie Spirit. He ii.i- w.tlnti hm;
tlio eoinpellinL' desire to now the can es of thiiiL's. a •!>sii,. that :s iiol,

one whit satislieij with a half I'XplanatMiii or eiie that supnlirialU an-

pear.s rorreet. To this end t'a< t.s are nrii>sar_\. Imt the .le.;]!- i., ,.,lleit

faet.s, .-imply III ii.- T .ilmi.'. .« im e\ ,,!, n | iii,. |,i, -,.|i, , i,| liie .n, lenlitU-

Spirit, any more llian i-' the de.-ire to ( nlje. t pu-ia-e 'i;ps. i iirioh.

lltlil heelles, or lo i,ia\.' a re. rd .if I'oiH' lllindled ;'p!ieil:iue(ti>lilies or

ov.iriotoniii's. With the .^eientitir Sfiirii eausat'Mn i- i\ rr\ ihiiiL' and
facts are of importanee mily wlieii tliev help to aseeit.iin .atisation.

'I'lie seieiitil;. mind wants to know hIiv ,111. 1 li.m iIiiiil:.- liappi'ii. the

nver.'iL'e Mi.nd dees uot. I'vicpi \\lien lliei'e i> a peeuniar\. imliisinai or

conimenial advantaL'o invoKi'd in kiiowiiil'. toiivinn. tii.- .m ra_'i m.iri

ttiat there is a material advaiUa.'e to he ^Milled from knowing' the li-u

and why of some phenomenon and h,' will lie ea.L'ei- to oti.nn all pes- ,,

information al t it. If. for e\anipte. :i ,niild lie .|i,,wn tha- sin
spots dominated the .\meri ati wheat erep. evere speeiil.ifor in whe,,r

wmild have his telescofie and hit of si; ,,ked L'ias- and he niniht II- -.

keenly interested that he would eventiialiv know moi-e ,ili,,iit the -.lar

atmosfihere than ah.iiit the air he breathes. p.nt even when 'i- i-^

stimnlated to knew hv the hope nf some pr.iitii .1! adv.'iiita'.'.- to h, .-iM-d.

he if- not content to pnKeed as the man eiidnweil with the S> .ntifie

Spirit iloos. hut takt< slmrt ruts to mni !ii-ieiis and he t.io .irt'ti .ti-''es

himself with .snap jiidirnients.

We see then that it is the .attitude of mind thai . .mstitu!. - '".

Scientidc Spirit, an attitiule of nimd that desires n,,; ,,nl\ 'nfiiiiiiaiien.

hut definite and ace\iratj> information. The Seietitilii Spirit ap|)rnaihes

every problem in the questioninL^ meod and. nnli'ss wh.iie human happ--

.i^-^?t-^.



n .<; or siifTcriii(r i;* involvrd. is iint j;rciitly cnnocrnoil ms to wlictlicr tlip

c,,;iiiion is i.r is not of pi-iictici! utility. Wlim it has iiiarslmlled the

fait- of a ipKstinn it miiy pniposc an explanation as a theory which

wi" coiiipnlionil tin »li\ ami iiou of thom all. and wliicii will snr\t" until

niorc facts arc ohtainod. and tlion if the thonry doos not stand thf> t«(t

.
' :i ri'.'oiMiis cxaniination it will be discarded for another that will.

'],, dial CM. Ill ilic Sciciititlc Sjiirit is of the theorist ofdcf. To a

(. -tMin tvpc of mind, a tvpe all too common, it is a stifrma to ho lahelled

tli'orist. Thcorv to such is somcthini: to he shunned and. hcinfr prac-

tii.i!. is the siimiiiiini of wisdom. Ttniv is no douht that to indulge

if -pi"* Illations and accept explanations that have no re;xard for ascer-

tained facts, or tiiat are hased eii no facts at all. is an olTence to reason

nil'! cverv efTort should he directed to putting a curb on a loose imagin-

;it oil. The cxtravai.'ant theorist, houevcr. at once declares himself

when he diviilLTes his views and so he provides for his own effacemont.

'i'he praitical man. on the other hand, is quite as much an obstacle to

re.i' prosrrcs- as is tlie extravairant theorist, for he accepts, consciously

or iincoMS( ionslv. the poj)ular explanations or theorie-. ami these are in

the majority of cases either inadequate or ahsolutelv wronc. T recall

ill this connexion several cases in which phvsicians and siirixeons of tl;r

si'l:-stylc(l practical order were required to account to the relatives of

fate tits for unfortunate results that occurred under their care, and

the explanations given were astonishingly crude. What physician,

•
I ),Ktical or oilierwise. <an e-scajie the necessity of giving da\ after

A.i\ exj)lanalions. largelv of the nature of theory, to his patients? Tf he

w.re to n'fiise. or to sav that he does not know, he would soon lose their

, tildence and. consequently, if he is not in the position to give a

rati, nal c.xplan.ition he is forced to acce])t the popular one or to formulate

one of bis own ad hor. and both 'nav be equally superfuial and crude.

Ml this justifies the remark uiiich the eminent chemist. Professor

Ostwnld. once made to me: "The practical man is the worst of all

theoristf!. for he has a bad theory."

Thr fact that theorv is so much in disrepute is in part the result

from the past, when facts were fewer and knowledge scantier than now,

and. in consequence, the inquiring mind, rather than accept negation

or be indifferent, had to resort to pxplanations. some of them fantastic

elaborations, others shrewd guesses, of the phenomena within its ken.

That these were intended only as makeshifts was only to haxT been ex-

pcited and it is but natural that many of them should now be dis-

carded. Those who are critics of the siientific method point exultiagly

to the list of these exploded theories and they are sometimes qtiitie

vociferous in denouncing what they are pleased to call Pseudo-Science.

aa



i ti'imI! with mniisi-niiiu nini iir;innL' a i •li'lirMir.l icii. hrr of (ini'k

dwi'lf lovini.'!\ ti tlic inyilis nl' ri.il.i mihI miiiiciliai'U ihiTi'.iftcr vi.'or-

i'lisly iDniloiiiii ilir fonlish ilir<ifi<s of till' moil (if HcioiU'l'.

W'hiit till' uiM'li! WDiiM liiivc ! u t'i-il:iv with. lilt iho<.' tlnMiric*; o!it<

cnn but iliinly fniiiv. Imi possihlx u" would ^;till In' iii iho Itark AlT'^.

Ill reality, every tlir.uv lli.it arouseil o|)|iositioii ov ili-^-ciit u .is a factor

in stiiniilatinp tnankim] to tliitik. and to tliink iw cl.Mrlv .h it was at

the time capi.lile of iloiiiL'. Ii iia~ oftiii hap]' 'iieil ili.i! ;!;. indiviiliial

with a pasuion to tlirnri/o \u\< Urokiii a [injuilar i lol ;iii.l ihc miell.M lual

life of mankind has iraiiied therriiv. (lalileo thcori/.d and the heli.'f

that the earth is tin- I'litre ol' ihi' iini\rrso is i-\tinrt. «;alvaiii. X'olta

and Faraday advaiii'ed ihrir theories, and, as a result, wi' hav< lie poi-

I tires of eleetrieitv and nia,Lrnei!-m. thi'oULrh ilii' aid of which w.' mav
sonic day arrixe at a doteriiiiiial ion of tin ultimate eon-t itution of

matter. Darwin's views as to the oriirin of spec ies are not now aeee|itc(l

in toto liy hioloinsts. hut is hi- fiindatiieiital position ehallei.'ed to-day

even hy tile man of the street? Can it ho iiiiest loiird that. l>arwiii'8

theory, altlioiicrh rejerie.l in |,,ivt. has altered tli" iiiie!l,Mual outlook

of mnnkinil ?

On the other hand, we have ai«avs with n- tlie imli\idual wlio in ever

ready to extol lurii of science when tliev discover somciliiui: that may
he iitili-/ed hy the inventor, the iiianiifa< tun oi- tlie eniriiieer hut who
.srives no hi'ed to the loiii: and oiien jiainfiil

|
occs-cs |,v whieh the

iTsiilt has lieen reaelieil. Indeed. t!ir ivsnll is too often th(ni,i.'ht due
to a happy stroke of huk. It is this absence of c.rrect information

and clear loneeptum as to what Science is. and how it is estiihliBho«I.

that is responsible in very larfje part f.>r tlio loose thouj.'ht and ffiilH-

bility that arc so prevalent. What to the public as a wliole constitute

the marvellous results of Science makes a larj;e number of people ready

to believe anythin<; fantastical or extraordinary, and. in con.se(jurnei',

there is abroad a superstition of an excc^'din^.dy ditlicuit iharacter to

combat. I am not referriiij: to such crude matters as spiritualism,

astrology, palmistry and clairvoyance, but to the cult of mysticism, that

modern hotbed of superstition, a, el to the obsession that leads many
to revel in neluilous (onceptions, or to intoxicati' Ihomselvcs with the

maunderinfrs and niooninjrs of Christian Science, theosophy and occult-

isin and all tlie semi-paranoiac creeds that are ever havinp each iti

hour.

It is not only the averape individual that is alTectitl in this way. but

also some of those who consider themselves educated and enlijjhtened.

To me it is a matter of wonder why the number of those who are so

affected is not greater. Clear-cut ideas and the ability to think clearly
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are not general charaetoristics even amongst the ediualod, and tliat is

why education as a qualification in the exercise of the franchise has

not proved successful as a corrective of the evils of democracv. The
want of clear-cut ideas and the inahdity to think clearly would, perhaps,

not niatt(>r so much if intellectual honesty were general, but even that

is very largely wanting. .Mr. -Morley, the prcstiit Secretary of State

for l!idia, declared three yeajs Hgo at a gathering of ((invocation of llie

University of Toronto, that, "he in all his life iiad been aciiuainied with
only four men of whom he could say that their love of truth was unas-

sailable and im[)rcgiuilile.""

The gr.at nuijoriiy of mankind, even of its ci\ilizcd iiortion. will

always incejit wli;it is (asy to believe, or what are the current views,

not whiilcvci' i> i.\;i(t or tni<'. Tlii. vn-y aim of ibe Scieiiliiie Sj)irit

per?eR Im isdliite it from the opinidn .-ind sympatliv of the dav. \iiv

mi.vemciii thai will apparently result in imseitlim: tiie general on-

••ictions and Ipclicfs of mankind on that account is sure to rouse !i'i^-

lihlv. \\ben the Koyal Society was founded neni'ly two and a lialf

centuries ago to investigate experimenially natural phenomena, it w;i =

reganled bv some as an institution designed t.i wivck the Chiistian

Faith. It was e.iiisiden'd to be a sin to investigate Nature. She was
sup[iosed to be a persomilitv wbiib was not to b- profaned bv iii.piii'\-.

Tf the eurioiis and ini|uisitive mind wished io know alioiit her tlev

coiilil go to .\ristntl(. or (Jalen. who were supposed to impart all about

hir that ought to be known. .\uthoiity was paramount and man nugut

to be c<nitent with its jiidgmeiiis. l';v<>ii tradition was reganled ,;s

sacivd. and. to-day. uiih ,i iaige jxii-iioii .d' ei\ili/,cd maidiind. it counts
for more than established faets and carefully tested deductions.

Tlie Scientilic Spirit, therefore, cannot have that place and inllucn, e

in moidding o[)inion that belongs to it. In some .\merican universities,

for example, the manifestation of such a desire ((Uints against aiiv one

wdio aspires to teach in certain secular departments. He is not regardeil

as safe, and he is accordingly ostracizi'd. V'ben W( consider the ditVi-

culties that the course of truth encounters on,- is r<'minded of an inci-

dent related by St. .\ugustine. On one occasion when his teacher was

rxplainiiiL' tlu' eoursi' of Creation .and liow the .\lmightv bad in s'\

days crealed the heaxciis ami the earth, one siudimt asked if the

.Mmigldy had taken just six days to do all this, what was He di.inu'

bef.ire Tfe created th. I'niverse. ITe received the crushing repiv: "Alta

Gehennas scrufantiims parabat." " Tie was enif)loyed in preparing hell

fires for those of an incpiiring turn of mind."

Science then is merely the lioilv of tu'ganixed knowledge copcerninir

the world about us and within, the Scientific Spirit is that attitude of



min.l wliidi will II..
I ...ni.iil iImIi' uitli Ini.lilioii, nvhIi authority, and

whuli. furtluT. will n,,t rcfniin from .inploying the only method whuh
will hrinj: (vrtiiintv t.. knowlr.l-c. tli.> m.-thod which involv.'s nhsorva-
tion. trst. trini nnd .>xpriniont. Tlic Soiontifir Spirit d.x>s not .-onfine

itself til finding: <nii f,i, ts for tlw-c tli.inselv.s may Ix' iiitrllc.tually

valiiclfss. Iiiit it strivi>s to jiriii- tlieiii all ^'ito -^ouw relation with .'avh

other and all into projirr places under that order. St ienee then is

not fact.<i. hut the orL'ani/ation of our kno\v!ed<.'e of them.

Havinjr now made dear what i- understood hv the Scientific l^pirit

I shall next di?cii.«s its relation to medicine.

There - prohahly no line of human development \n whuh the Scion-
tific Spirit is to play iii the near future a greater part than in medieine.
As to the p:i.st all the aihaiices in m'dicine have had their origin in that

intelledual influenre.

Medicine hegan nearly three thousand years ago as a series of ohserv-

ations on disease. It i;- tlie current idea that Hippocrates, who lived

in the fifth century B.C., laid the faun.lation of rational medicine by
studying the votive tablets and offerings dedicated to .\silei)ios in grati-

tude for the cures which he. as a god. effected in the sick wlio visite.l and
worshipped in his temples. 'Ihis is a wholly erroneous idea, as even
a superficial study of the Coan Prenotions shows, 'i'hese are a series

of aphorisms attributed to Hippocrates, hut undouhtedlv of a much
earlier origin, and probably • ^resent the results of tin oU.servations of

several generations of ration,,
,
liysicians in the island of Cos. Theee

Coan Prenotions further show that in that remote time the types of
disease were carefully studied and the facts collecte.l and related. It

was these facts wliidi formed the basis of the j)hysical diagnosis in
which Hippocrates and his Coan predecessors were so adept. Hippo-
eratee. indeed, extended and amplified the concepts which were thus
handed down to him, but his great service to medicine consisted in

impressing on his generation the neoessity for accurate obser\-ation above
all things. He did not reject theory, for he was the originator of the
doctrine of Humoral Pathology, hut he attached great importance to

the phenomena of disea.se. apparently recognizing that facts must lie

accumulated before generali/ntions could be formed. Fnfortiinately,

his precepts on this point were largely ignored bv his successors, for

they spun theories when they should have ob.«erved ami recorded.

It is. however, probable that had they fully exploited the methods
which he taught the result in the end would have been the siiiii'. The
absence of definite know'^dge regarding the lunctions of the various

organs of the body wouM have ultimntelv made the mass of observations

sterile of result. The si ienees of cliemistrv and biolojrv had to wait
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two thoiisMiiil vrai< fur llicir iiiixlcst hrLiiniiinijs. ami tlicri' odiild ho rvi

consi(lerabI(> iKlvanii' until the inicnisrupr \vii>: invinii'cl, mikI so Imi!,' a*

oxvL'fn aiicl its piopcrtips won> unknown.

Ill those twenty centuries ihi' Scieniitle S|iini w:is almost extinet in

meiiieine. and aiitiiority anil tradition reitrneil supreini'. It was not

that the love of K'arnin,:.' was less than il i- imw. I'.ir. althoiif;li the

popiilatinii of the non-I.'iissian portion .if llunipe ;it the close of the

MiiMIe .\i:cs dill not excceil lifty iiiilliiiiis there uer,' more students in

its universities than there are m th. ~e el (,'eriiiaiiv of to-dav. Tho
I'niver>ity of \'ienna alone had at the eml nf the llftoenlh ivntury
ahoiit :.iiiH) students hailiiii: from everv part of Christendom. I'.iit !

was only tradition that wa- tannin and aiiilioriiv and do<:ma wero
unlimited in their tyranny over the human intclj.vt. .\ revolt n."

and then occurring' was siipprosed. ii.iu Ijn!,. j,l.,,v iheiv was for the

Scientific Spirit, even as late as the -i\teeiiili centiirv. mav he -atheri'.l

from I,iither"s remark thai. • reason < ih.- chief mistre~< ,,f ihc devil."

'I'liis ohsctirantism he::an in L'lve wa\ in medicine, and in llie sevn-
teenth cetitury (lalen was rejected everyuhere for 1 1 ip|iiicralis. P.iir

It meant for the intellect in inedicnu" the exchange of mie servii,i.ie

for another, for. althoiii.'h the eivai I, adier of ( ,,> mav in-piie t!i—

•

who read his works in the riuhl -pint. i!ie vast maj .iitv of tlio>e "h ,

rpsorted to him soiiuht to (hid in him nicely an authontv in all tliiim.4

medical. .\nd an authority he ! c.ame. for edition after edition ,,f iii-

wriiincs issued from the pr,<s and those of his .Vphorisms alone niii::-

li(M-ed over JioO.

Hill in that same con.iirv ih." hi^iit hc-an to ,.,nie from another
sonr.e. Ii u.is the century of the foundation ,,f ih,' IJoval Societv. Ir

was the c, niiirv also of Harvev. Malphi-rhi. Hoivlli. (irew. (ilisson.

Willis. \'ieus<ciN. Wharton. Sylvius dc»;raaf. Swaminerdam, I u-
wenhoek. I'.ariholinus. Mayow. Kedi. p.o^lc. Calileo and .V .wton. m
whom the Scientific Sfiirit flourished as it n.'ver did hefore. These
nal4iral philosophers, as thev were called, isolated and s.-atterod ovr
Hufopo. Were not stimulated hv the hope of fame or the reward of [ilaee

to study nature, they wore all driven hv tliat internal force, intelleeimil

enriosity. the Scientific Spirit, to seek to know anil, eonsiderin;: the
difTlcultios they liad to meet. ilifReulties which eanie on the ono lian 1

fiom tho fact that they were hreakinj: ahsolulelv new path« into the
unknown, and on the other, from tho hestililv of iheir environment.
ono is led to reixard their attitude of mind and their unwearied soareh

for truth as never to ho oxcolled. It was thcv who laid ihe foundations

of astronon,\. chemistry, ph.sics. hioioi:y. anatomy, pliysiolotrv and
patliolojiy.
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It. IS ;i rtMiiiirkiiUl'' I'iirt iIimi .:i ili- n>'M ,.in;ii\ lli. iv l'i>il..\v I n

halt after so hnlli.mt m U>;:iminii.'. ;iii'l lli"ii-ii -'iii. i>rM-i.-- pi .lil

thfso siicnics was in.iiU-. sulistanlia! athaim- Ihumii mily alpoul l!i>' in il-

dle of tlio iimi'tf<-ntli (ciiturv. 'I'Ik'H iIh' S, ;. iin:. Spmt (1.\c1.>im' i .is

it dill m till' sixtrciitli cenlui-y. an. I
«> at.' ii^w ai i!- Il'"i'i inlr \\'\uh

will ncvfi- afiairi *'iil>. In the In-I hall' miiuix tin .1. \.|o|iiii, nt •( iin-

sciciUfS. clu'liii^liv. 1iim1(ii.'_v. ]>Ii\-:'>!'.:;\ an.l |ia!!M!"-\ "a- an • 'la-

iinimarv stiiiiiilii~ lo I'n' i|i'Vc!o|iiii. ill ..T hmmIh up ll " >tnk.' niii

of till' i-iTonl ii( ilic last two luiiiiiiv.l \.mi-.- all \\\r ...Miii-ii- !.. i l^iiif.

anil siii'j:ri-v ilur lo tin- (l('v<'l<ij)iiii'iit "i tin- snoiiii's iiaiiii'il. . .i(n|iaiMi!\''iy

little of \aliie wi.iilil remain.

In con.'ieiiueni e (if all this ili-\. |..|inii 'it '! lii' -' lu' -. )ili\-ira' 'Im.'-

notiis iiei-aiiir more exai l. ilic ))lirii 'Hhiia nf ili-iMv,. uiic m a^ rni i'i''v

dt'tt'i-niiiieil ami clear iileas un,- aitami'ii a- lo lii- jm-.h i -.-.- iii\.i .til

ill iliseaM'. I'lerail-. dl' all the ahl I'ui'll l-he.i li\ lli.' ,-. a-ln ' - It 1- I'"--

Slide I'or the prai ! ili'imT of iiieijicine .if i.i-il,i\ m J. al \\\ih ii>e.i~i in

a way that im phv^ii laii eilli'i' ili lln il.n- '! 1 1 immm rali> "i' <>{ a ' 'ii-

tiiiy a:.:.! r.Mihl li.i\r iiiiatrme.l pii>-iMe. It '~. mih-ii, diiuliMiil i: •a

the mo-t I'a !--!'. ill',' )iii\-ieiaii nl' l>;ii 'Miihl ha\'' I.e.' as! iIm' .i'-\>- "I'-

nielit uhirh has taken p'aie iii tlh' hni ihifly yia;-.

,\ll lli:< ]ifo_:i('>s iia- i|(|ii'iidec| ,in the ^iMi|iii iiii-; hoil- whhii h.e

averai,'e pliysieiaii v, ith a iiMderat.^ aiie'iiiit .if lal'ii al'My tiaiiMiL.' ha^^

been aide to fuiluw ail'; e\i-n empliU. The lt>ii:t> i.f tliesc mi'th "K

he eali umleislaiiil .lib! ihn.- hi' :s ni ,i |)u'ilion In si i(i -lep \v:ih id-

\aniitm kiio« lediie. I li.>e -imple iiii-lhml.^ .ii'- -.lil ~' i \ u-euli.-' in

(deariiiLT up d.ifk poinis. as witiie-s the diMii\er\ !'\ .•"^rhaiidiiui of the

Spirocha'la of sv|dul s. and tin' id''iititiial am nf I'rvji.iii.isdina ,i- 'he

cause (if s!i'.'|iin;: -lekliess. Here are Iwn >.'ii:it ai Im \ ••liieius nf the

la.st live \ears whuli are nf \a-t iinpnrlaiii i'. net .iii'v to medieiiie. hut

alsf> to hiimaiiitv. (•'[ in the mii' .a-.' «e mav W'w I"' in .i jiowiTion to

control a s, an-'^e that hn.s allliiti'd the human r.in. sm,,. tin- i |i.^. ..f

tlip I'ala'idilhie I'.'i-iod, mid in ilie i.tlier «r are :> tlu' he..'iriiiiriL'' "'• a

stni^i-Lrh', del'eat. in uhi< h nia\ n iii'.'r th.' 'rrniius ii;iinhali.!alile In m.in,

white. I laik or yelhov.

These simple inelhnds u HI al"a\s h,' ii-r.| ;ii th- prai llir of mrd . me.

hilt so far as extelldinj.' tlli- hnlinds ol knowledirc I- miueriled he'. ha\i'

already heeii exploited for m.'arlv all thev are .apahle of vieldin>r. :Uid

now is lii'irinnini: the period of diminishiiiir ntiirns. rmirn'ss of a

siihstantitil kind will hnvp to dep.'iid on the diseoverv of new method*.

on the exploitation of other liiie.~ of woik. as well as oii the hiv.ikjii;

of liitlieito unprojeitrd paths into the unknown.
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What iirc those lines, in wluit <lir('(tif)n dues their trend appear to

lie now ?

This is a question wliich I tliink is of transcemhint importanee to

those interested in niedieal ediiention. iind it helioves us who are oon-

<erned to scan closely the distant iirospect and take tlie hearinpfs of our

cotir.se.

It IS almost trite to say that there has heen in the last twenty yearp

an extraordinary e\[).-in-ioM in the scieiKes an( illary to medicine, hut it

is ditliiiilt to realize adc(|uately how extensive tliat widening' of know-

ledtre has heen and we i an only aiifnoxiniate it hy thi' adventitious aid

of fit.Mires. In the last lhr(>c years the niiiidMr <d' oriLrinal |i.(I"Ts pub-

lished in pntholo^ry. hyiriene. (ilixsinlniry. pharmacoloirv and hio-chernistn-

was ahniit IT.finO. In r.!(U-.">-i; the nuniher of hio-cheinistrv alone

was over K.OdO.— in \'.H)i' it was nearly l.ddO. The numbers of bio-

chemical j)apers published in the eiirhties wc?e only a tew hundred
annually. ( >ne jrathers from this what encrj:y is now being expended
in the investigation of the cheinistrv of living matter, not alone of the

normal, hut of the pathological as well. The nuinher of the papers
published IS an indication of the army i>{ workers that is engaged. If

we credit every worker with two publications annually we would
infer that in bio-clieniistiy alone there must be appro.xiniately 2JW<
Twearchers. Twenty-five years ago the numlter of investigators in all

the departments of Scienee did not exceed three thousand.

Fn pathology the output has also been enormous, and esjiecially on
its chemical side. Formerly pathology concerned itself chieflv with the

morphological side of disease. Now there lies before it all the chemical
problems which are of a far weightier interest in that thev concern the

ultimate causation of disease.

The advance in bacteriology in the last few years has been more and
more developed along the ch(>mical side, for the aim of research in

this depai^nent has been to determine the nature of bacterial products
and how they are disposed df in the animal cell. Considering the num-
b»>r of species of |)athogenic bacteria and the polyphasic activity of

living matter, it is not unrea.sonable to assume that the chemistry of

microorganisms causing disease will Milist the enthusiasm of armies of

researchers.

.Ml this shows that the development le next two or three decades

ifc to be along chemical lines, with methods transcending those now in

Mse and with a basis of knowledge that is to he broader, deeper and

surer than W(> new possess.

The reason for the coming advance is tliat which has promoted the

development of the last ten years. It is dearly recognized bv those
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who (y)nr('ni tlii.'iiisrhr-; uiih >iii h |vrnlili'm.- iIku tli<' csM-ntKil |il\.iioiiii'ii:»

of (lisens!i» an- fiiinliiiiuntally ll n-iiilt of rlii'inicnl intiTiuiion. tliMt

when an or<:;in or a li'ssin- licronn-; nll'n li'.l with (li<i msc iln' ihmcmsi';*

invoIvH uro all ilu'niiial or piiysico-i Iniiiii ;il. In tlio lasr of dialH'ti';"

ini'lliliis, for cxaiiiiilc, tlif coniplicati'il clu'iiiiiiil proiissis ilmt arc in-

Tolvcd in thi> iilili/ation of tlir !»ii::ar of llio Iwiciy nro altorcil op do not

ornir. and. in con-^i iiii'iuc. niilrition i< disori'aiiizid. In inflainniatioii,

in pMciiiMoiiia. in l\|ilioi.l f.-ver, and tulicn iilosis the [irmrsfos. altliouf;!,

diii> to niiiToortrariisiiis. an- thi'insclvt-:* fiindiiniontally i'. 'nmal jii!»t as

nuiih as Ifiosc in pout, rliouniati^iu and rickrt.-i. In fm t, iIhto h im ali-

nornial condition of the bcxiy or of any of its orpwH. noi .v, ludin<: ''v.'n

tin' malignant trrowth?, thai is not funijaiiirriiallv .'f cli'inu al c iiis.ii inn.

I lit'sirc to ('Mipiiasi/i> l!ic chcniiial (.•iiisation of di>f.H,. lir,aii<f. in

tli»' li ~t pliici'. altlioiiM^li it is in many ipi.iricrs tariilv or npctilv ac-

cept. -i, it is not allowed in reality it.s riirlit i)lai(' in n\\\ siirvi'v of

dim-ase, and, in llic second phui'. Iieeaiise tiiifi is the line al.iti;: which
inedirinp is yi>t to win iis great triinnphs. It is llu' rei :iL'nition of tli"

overwhelm in<r importanci' of phvsiolo{;ical and patholoi-'ical chetnistry

t(i the .science of disease that has caused llie e.vtr'inrdmarv iiurea.se in

the army of workers in this field.

'I'lie activity of these reseanliers will inevitahlv result in solving

many of the problems wiiicli now appear so dilhcult and ol)Scun\ It

will involve also such an addition to knowledp' in this departnieut that

the whole subject will be revolutionized. Kvery advance in the science

of disease means a limitation of the present crude treatment of disease,

a growing disuse of the drugs and chemicals to wliiih the physician of

to-day resorts, and it will ren(hM- possible more and more either tlie

preparation and employment of the very compounds ihat the living cells

of the body produce for their own defence against disease, or when tho

nutrition alont; i.s disorganized, as in the case of pancreatic diabetes, the

replacement of those processes which the normal cells umlergo. In

ether words medicine will become Iciss empiric and more rational the

more we know of the chemical changes that occur in the normal as well

U in the disease<l cell.

The physician of twenty years from now. if \w wishes to profit from

all these advances and to ke^p step with progress, must have an amount
of knowledge of physiological and pathologiial ch<iiiistry far in excess

of what he is ordinarily required to have to-day. If he (hx's not luive

that knowledge he is not merely behind his time, he i.i intellectually

marooned.

We are now at the stage of transition between the oM and new phases

of medicine. From now on, while the old methods which have been
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of .«f»rvi(c will ho ictninod. new i>no(i of ar. iiilii(iiti' order will bt' I'lu-

ptoyj'd iinil ;i (Iccpcr. iiKin' acfiinilt' kno\vlf(li:r nf ihc functions and

proct'sscs (if liviii;: iiiiitUT will Iw the rt'suil.

Siicli n dcvi'lopmint is onlv in iiccnrd with our iijri' mid with lln>

dfvclopiiunt in the othiM- fcicnK's. 'i'lic aliluiiiist hud his fiiriiaiis,

his cnic ihjcs. his rclorts, his siinplc sails and iiMfXt'iils. With the**!

he istaiilishcd the hc^riniiiiiirs of iluitiisiiv. hut it was only when tho

halaiiio was introdiiccd thai oxactniss hci.'an to |)lay its part. TrH-day

the old nictliods arc still used in ciriMiii >im[)lc diciiiiial o|icratioiis,

hut the vast liody of onranizcd kno\vl(ilj.'c i-allcd chemistry is the result

of the enif)liiyiiietil id' iiielhndr: \vhi(h were lint even dreamt of by the

chciiiisi- of the ci;:liteciitli century. no| id sp(\'ik i>f the aichemists.

The same may he said of pliysus and electricity. When Ilclnihollz

visitcMJ I'aiaday in his lahoratoiy in l.s.";! he found that the hitter's

apjiaratiis <(iiHislcd dl' .1 f \v wires and sonic hits of ohl wood aii<l iron.

What a far cry from <iicli an ci|iiipnient. with ils sini|ile methods, to

the oiitlit of an cliMtriial lahor.ilorv. such as \ou h.ixc lu-day in your

uiiivciviiy frroiinds. \\iili ii> pi-(ilileiiis, the soIuIkviis u( which arc or may

be as impdrtant Fuiidamenlaily as any result that Faraday obtained I

What is the uariaiil for tins prediciion of pro^jrcss in niedieiin'!'

It IS the .s^ciciitilic .Spinl uliiili aloiic lias promoted all tiie advances

iTicdicinc has made in the pa>i. It is iini material iliat only a few are

piissessed of that Scientific Spirit, for only an inlinilesimal jiortion of

mankind has cM'I- maiiil'c<ied ii. and ne\eitlie!ess all pioiri-^s is due

In it. The iiumher of rest arc lieis in these lines, as lias alri'ady been

poinlcil i>ut. is j;reatcr than ii lias ever been liefon'. and to those ct

to-da\ will succeed to-nmrrnw a :'ill irrealcr iiumher. Then ihere is

the nature i>( one of the prolilems involved. Life as manifested in the

sinirle animal or vi LretaMc <ell is an inscriilahle mysti'i-y. or it appears

R'; to lie. hut the human mind will ncv(>r recoirnizc^ any obfitacle to itp

proi,'ress, ami as tlie pi-nliiem is id' transcendent interest it will ever

attempt the soliitiuii (d' the secrc Medicine, thend'orc, will inevitably

pain enoiiiiouslv, fiu- every fait v> iii re<:ardinfr the constitution of living

matter and llie ^nliuinn of the secret is a eontrihntion to rational

medicine.

The heaiimr of all this on the iiuirscs of medical traininjr donigned

to (it the student for the practice of medicine durinj: the two coming

frcncatioiis is oh\ ioii<. Tiie student wlio thinks <"iat the practice of

medicine in the futuie will not he mneh dilTerent from vvliat it is now

will certainlv he disillusioned. Tie sh(Uild reco<rni/e that a cliansre is

coniinir and that he must do his liest to orient himself with regard to

it. Of (iiiirse. this ch.uiire will not take place all at once, but it will



be aiconiplish.',! m llir m.m l\vciiiv-li\c v.mis. ini.l ii wi.l Im a inii.h

morr jirofniin.1 -.n. tliiiii nnv win. li Inis \.t i:ik(ii |>laic in tli. !r-toiv ..f

nitHlicinc.

On.' (if till' lltfrds ..f r\;'V Ill0i|l.;ll HI ITU 111 11111 of t'>-,l,H 1- ilmt It w

const nictcil Willi tli.' i.h',i of ninmiir out ili -lu.l.iii ;ii ilu' .'n.l of four

or live vtais of >tiiil) il^ a linislu'd pioihn I in all lU'jpailni.iilfl. I liolil

that to lie a lii-oloiiii.l iiii>I^ikf. 'I'lial loilll ^- un;iU.iina;.l. iMii uilli llii-

J-Xfcptionallv :ilil.' >tii.lriil. A^ llio IMMrli.v of iiir.l;, h,' v\ M- lliirly >r:iis

apt It was |)o>>ili|,- lo iMiiiiii .1 >lii.liiii iif fMiii) .n.ra;;.' aniiil) wiih ii

lar;."' amouiii of tlic kiio\vlo,li.'c lie nci'il.,1 all. rw ir.U in tliorM^n - "t lii>

calling:. I do tiol sav that lie was so i,|iiip|" I in < '.. '> in-t^iu.'. tor tlio

instniction at ihr lndMilo wa^ not ihmiIv as i-llii n iil a- il i- ii'u. I o-

fiav tin IT ,- moil' (Miii(-lnr>- m ilii>~' wlio iiisinni ami lln' icchiHr,'

If VMslK iiilliM- lliaii 11 lias .\rn l..cii. I ut in |mo)i.,i i nm lo what lio is

euliscc|ii.iitlv siiiipo-cii to know till- siinlfiit a<i|iiiii- K >s in tin' I'uir

or (i\i' vrai> of Ins loiirs,. than llic ^!u.!cnl of llnrlv \.-ars a;:o "as .oni-

ppllr.l lo kn-w. lie knows irui-ll noiv of ,l|r >. h Ilrr-, In- proli, i.'llrV

lu cliiiical nu.'di. iiio and Miri:i i\ !^ iiuirli •ircatiT. and v>'t. tlioiiL'li ho

mav 11.' a ir.'dit to lli.' iii-t itiii loii wli .-li ^.'ivcs him lii.- traiiiin;; he is

Hot till' |i.'ii' >>\' his typi' of ilnri\ \.ais ai;o.

*.'o\v till- is not till' fault of one t.'a.iu'r oi ..'i"ii|' ol na.li. r-. In.'

clinital tfacln'r is apt to think lliat he ha- n -l .•iiou;;li .if iiim'. liiai

tho pciciuis arc crowiiiiiL;- too nun li oii the attiii; ..ii ..I il..- -lu.l.'iit and

leave him littlo opportiinitv for training' ;ii tlu' nr'.fi-s-i.ai.i! .-ulij' .i-.

Till' (liiii.al ti'arlii'r .v.'rvwlici.' is proiir to a^suin.' tlial iIm' sin. hut

shonl.l. afti'T two or thr.'.' v.ars, show as iniiih in-i::hi in i.-'jard to tht;

praitical si. I.' of ni.'.li.iii.' a- hi', tho t<ai li.-r. has. wlm ha- i I'.ii Iraiiuni,'

hinist'lf for 1. n. iwi'iily or ihirlv \.ars. 'i'lii' student would h" a ._'i"iiiis,

nay. ati astoiindini: iiiarM'l. if hr <.iiil.1 imasiir.' up to that -landard.

i'^i'Il if live vrais wori' diMiIi'.l lo iho .lini' il si.lo the slinlilit w.nild

still not ho a lini-h.'.l pr.i.lii.t. .\> it is, li. - siip[)0'^' .1 l- a. .piiiv rt

<;oo.| kiiowlrilL.'!' of till' -.iriii.-- and at ilio saiiii' time t!ir kii..\vl.'d_o and

exjii'i-ienec in eliniial iiio.jiiiiu' ainl siirL'.'ry that tho-,. \\li.. ar.' inn. h

senior to him did not have when they jrra.lnai. d. 'i'ak.' a lonerite

illustration. Thirty vi'ars a^'o tin' fih\sioloj:y of ihe nervous svsti'in was

an unknown. ..r almost iiiiknown .1. jiartmi'iit, ami. of .oiii-:-', ilini.al

neiir.il.iirv was ihaos itself. T'l-day iiiui h still r.'mains lo h.' asrertaim'il.

hut what has heeii evplore.l ami .li'tentiini'd is .sin h that lo know it will

requires vears of attention. Is it [lossihle to tram a stmliiii in tiv.!

years in elinieal ine.liein.' jren.'i-ally so that he will readily dia;.'no-.' a

ease of disseminate.l sel.'rosis, of disease of tlu' . .'rehellum, of syrin>,'o-

myelia or of anterior polioinyelitis?
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'I'lif fact IS tliiit while the clinical tciicliiT is doin;: rijjlit in training

an he (loos, the iimtivi' anil cxiicctatii'u |ii'>ini])titi^' it all ia wronj:. N'o

institution with tearhprs and stnfT, all of the pcniiis order, would justi'v

that i'xpc( tation. It is not possible to turn out a thorouphly scientinc

physician after live years of training;, and it is as impossible to etjuip

thoroufjlily a student with the clinical lore and ex|K>rience so as to eiuible

him to deal intellifiently with all the cases that he mtvts in the first

few years o!' ' iractice. Further, as the years pass, the discrepancy

between t'l: . .1(1 the achievement of the teacher in this respect must
Urow ;,'reater and fjri'ater.

'I'lie (|iiistion whidi may now be asked is what ouj;ht to be the aim?
I hold that the first requisite in the attainment of the student is not

f)uantity but (|uality. 'l"o know a preat many thitifrs in medicine is

of no value if there is not therewith the ability to apply the knowledge
in concrete cases. Tiie quality demanded involves a special training,

n training that should develop precision of thought, the rigidly logical

power of iho mind and the capacity to recognize whether the .'dcta

a*certaiiied in a particular case are adecjuate to alford the basis for either

a generalization or a diagnosis. To attain that result is ti> -.cvelop

the Scienlilie Spirit.

That Sp'rit is to be developed in the student of medicine bv a rigid

training in all those subjects which permit exactness, in the sciences,

for instance. The sciences serve a double purpose in medical educa-
tion. .\ knowledge of them is the basis of the art and practice of

medicine. I have already pointed out that it was the development of

physiology, pathology and bacteriology that brought about the great

advances of the last thirty years. What medicine and surgery would
now be had they not progres.scd is not difficult to inuigine. Without
a knowledge of them no physician can attain the first rank or be eveu
mediocre in the pursuit of his calling. The sciences are then absolutely

indispensable in medicine as enabling the student to understand the
fundamental phenomena of disease. They are of inestitnable value
from another point of view. As they are the subjects in which exact-
ness is possible they can he made to serve to bring out all the powers
of the student in regard to precision of thought and observation and a
right training in them ought to endow the student of medicine with
a dexterity that he can get in no other wav.

The training in the sciences of the medical course then must serve

to develop the Scienfifie Spirit. If a student does not. when he is being
so trained, attain that clearness of mind, that capacity to relate facts

to one .-nother and to apply them in concrete cases he has failed in the
absolutely essentia! thing in medicine. Lacking this power and pre-
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cicidn h<- uil! tint iui|iiirf it m iinv ir:iiniii;» ;il lli' iM-d-ulr. Mn tin-

ofhor hnnd. if he i<> projxTly trnini'il in tlu- InlHir.itnn li.' ri'Uililv ;iriniiri's

and applii"!" the lll(fllc)(l^^ of diiiicil rncdicini' unci -iiir^rcrv.

Tho Pi iftucs tlii'H >li<)iilil In- nircfiillv ciiltmitci! hy llic> stiulrtit in

th«» nnili rv'rniliiafc coiirsr. imi ti. ih,' rMln-oii nl' tin- cthiT «nlijn t-i whirli

arc known ns pniffssiunnl. luil ji-; iicit'ssaiv !•> the l;itt<T niiil m i>rdiT

th:it the S<iontitic Spirit iiiiiv !>< .li'Vi'lnii.-il.

Tilt' v'rcat •hlliiiillv III ihi- i; .ili.r ilial is M«"n I iilri'iil in i> Iii>w

fn .niljii«i 111.' mur-rs to '-aili iii'n r sn tliat tl. r.' will n'siili lii.' •jV(:M"*l

j.(lv!mt:iL'i' til thr stiiilnit. If liii.-( li. iiii-tr\ i- I.. ]>'.\\ il''' put I h.iw

pri'dii to! for it. it will nil an a soriou-; adilition to ihi' i '.iri-iriilutn

nlioadv heavily loadi'd. and. of coiir-ii-. tlnT.' iiuwt 1"' a i nnaiiiin nt of

fiiiii' L''Vf'n ritlii'i' to till' otlnT siiiTiiTS or to tlii> iirof,--i!on,il -iiliixt-;

in nnli r to allnw room for it. I liavi' no doulit ihat a lortain amount

nf read jii-iiiMiit •- iiciossarv in tli.' sriciur!*, Imt the ml lo.hirr nn of tlu'

III \v <iilij,i I -lioiilij not 111' tnadc wholly at their cvpi n-o, foi- <omi' of

the finii' ni'i-<aiy should he providod for in the ini rea-' .1 tiiii'' di'-

iiiandi'd of the student.

(tf course a pro|iositii>n like this will at onee 1 l.j.,!id io hv the

flinical teaeher and. [ii'rlia|is. also li\ the siudeiu. 'I'li.^ 'atter niav

n(ik where he is j.'oini: to yr,t the ehliual experienee wliliii hi- ri-i|llires

in the pra.-tiie of iiieduine. 'riie an>wi-r to this i>. thai a ! the remain-

der of his life is to lie a tniininf: in c-linieai inoflaine and siirL'iM-\. If

tlu'ii. (It jrradiiaiioii. his knowl(-di.'i- of the-e sulijeets n iioi a- ample

«8 ho would wish il to he. h,- ean and will reiiiedv th-- •!• lieii ney. If,

on flio other hand. In- has tioi had at L'radiiation a l'oo.I Irani n_' in tln'

r<(-ienee-* irroiiped iiiiili r niedieiiie. Ill run I v-nme eases out ofeM-rv hun-

dred he iiovcr will. Oiu-e L'radiiali-d fi-i.in the nieilieal seh-ml he will

not feel any de.sirc to jro haek to lahorato, i.-s for an adei|iiiite knowlediie

of the seienei's. and if he does return, he will not have the jiatieiiee

which will earry him tlii'om:h the ne,es;ar\ r-uiiini- and dnid'j-erv U<

that end. I Would not say that -iieli a student would 1m- a failure m
his [)rof('ssion. If. however, ho devotrs himself lo medieiiie lie may
not in the future he more than a superior to the mirse of his pat&'Tit.

If he f"pc(-iali/'M5 in surirery. lie mav. perhaps, he what is i all.-d a bril-

liant op'rator. ,nnd may he ahle to show neat joints, elever anastomoses,

pood amputation slumps and other pri/ed re-iills. The plumher also

ran rnako neat joints and (lever f'oniie\;ons in drainaire pipes, and. like

tlio -ur,i.'eon. iherehv save life and make for its eomfort and seeuritv.

What student, however. anionL''st mv hearers to-da\' aims onK at t><'ini,'

niorelv a superior nurse or n surLT'on of ih,. jdiiinher tviie?
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It in ii r.'i ..l'iii/.m1 iii;iMtn lliiil I' \<<n wi-!i In >!im Inp .1 Moliiiisi you

must cil.li hiiii cJirly. iiinl ilir r.iilirr tlu' ImIIii. It 1- ii I'M 'I 'I'w <>f

our iri. iilJil iif>' tli:il tlinc 1^ :i s|((( lii! tiiii.- for fMiUliiii;;. M> "WU

ohncrv.iliniis nil til'' ciiri'ii' nf >|iiililils iniidiu ti'il (liinil;,' tin- lil>l twtlily-

(Im' v. ,irs leads iiif t<> l>clii'vr that ihis is p.ii ticiiliiily trui- r.!sii in 8< ifm>'.

If llii' -hi.lrllt wi>lirs 1. 1 i|i'\r|i.|. \\\f -1 ii'lililii' iiiiikI ill llic lllL-'lli'St il«%'r<'('

h,' s1i,,iiM iH'ixin mil 11- t'Milv n- lir wIid wislics to i.icotiio prolicicnt wiiti

till' violin. Iiiit r. il.iinK K.'fiHi' tin' Um nlv-!it'lli yi'ar of a^'i'. AftiT

tlilltv Ihr Iialjjts of llic iiiilld Iriid In iMVdiiir l!\cd and lll'i'c is lntlf

iiiar'_';ii for the fni' iiioviiinMi that a ImI! m iiiitilic tniininj: of thf niiiui

ni|iiiri's. Till' mind nf Ihf itulividiml is in ns|)f(l of siiriititic dis-

(iplim^ at il- iiiaximiiiii oi ^ilasiiciiv and rcicptivity Itrlwcfn the iij;o

of .'iL'lili'cn iiiid that of ihirly. and that pi'i'i'>'l "I" li''" -hoiild. in the

sludi'iil (d mrdiiinc In' liixi n o\i i- larL:i'lv lo llii> aci|UisiIioii i.f a know-

l(d,t.'i' of till' scii-ni is and lo ilio dcM'lopmciil of ilic -cicntilir miiid.

liiii 1 I'l.nk soiMo oiir will say to liiiii.si'H' lli.it tin" :«iii'akoi' has in his

mind oiiK tlic pivpaiMiioiis (d* ri'cruite for thr ri'scii'-rli lahoiatoiic-.

Not lit all. What I l.a\(' ~aiil hilhci'lo I'.ars oiilv on ihr irainiii'.' of

thoHf who air ^.'oini; lo piailicc ihi- profession »{ iiu'difiiir. Noi oiilv

tilt' cnli of liiiniaiiity. hut also thr interest of the fiitiiri' pliy-it ian

ileniitnil tin' precision and the (Icar-ciit ideas that eoine from an ade-

quate frainini: in the sciences. \\ !iy should the laboratory lie supposed

<o rrinnopoli/*' ttie Scientific Spirit, tlie desire ami (lie efforts to know

nciiiratcly why and how? Is il not n sor'ous retleetion on the medical

profession to mainliiiii tliat there is anil oupht to be a jrreat iTulf fi\e»l

between ihe laboralorv worker and the skilled physician?

I am not beset with anxiety for the army of laboratory workej-s. for

I am certain tlia' if the vast majority of the students are scientifically

trained for pntfcssjoiial practice tlie laboratory will take care of itself.

It will alwavs have recruits, and in the future more than now. Nor

would T have vou think that the laboratory is the only placi' where

scientific- work may be done. In the wide field of medicine there is an

unlimited opporliinitv for the exercise of scientific precision. Tliat this

is so may U- taken on the woid of no less than I>r. .lames Maekenzio,

of Riirnley, Knj.dand. v. hose ariicle on this subji'^t in the duly issue

of the \Vt'^l<-ni Canada Mcdiitil .Iminial will amply repay perusal. In

1SS1. at the International Medical Conirre.ss, Dr. John S. Billings

pointed out that the vast majority of the v'O.OOO papers and publieations

on medicine issued from the press in 18?!i were worthless simply because

of the lack of aeeuraey in the observations. Does the vast mass of liter-

ature on niedicine now annually issued show any improvement in this
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Il'KJIClt!' 'I'n iU'l'.'!' Ilnlll I' , \I,1. i,''ll,'!i'"- .ill*. I\ .It 1..I1- ll il'"- ll'il. It

lie ilamis tinil ill.' i \ |>.iii,.nl - •>! nir.lic ;il 7>r;i>llc .• ii.'(lo|-.- lli' ti.'.fi<-':l\

for niakiiii: iiniinil«- (>lwci\;itinn-. miuI u'^"* "ri in -.n • Mihi'iijili tlnv

talk o( llicir .iin liil iii.'lli.i.U .>l' .ili-.r\ ili.ii. .1 . rili.,i; -iihK i.I' tiicdiml

Vnllll.;-' will l'i\r;ll till- f;l( 1 lIlMl ll|iV I'fl-ll.- W til i\m|.'I1iC, <if Itlar-

nirali' nlisi rvjiiuns. Wluit tlii'\ (.ill i>lwcr\:iliiiii- air I'lit a iiiixturi"

of iiiiiM'ili 1 t iil.-iii \al inii- aii'l iiiiuarr,mli'il a-isiMtinti. Wliilf tln'V iiiin-

ginr' lliiit tln-y ail' -latitiL' a Cut tlh-v arc ailiiallv at tin satiio tunc

rcfordiiiii nii i>|M(i..iri
"

'f l>r. Miuki'ii/ii I- nL;lil. .111.1 I 1h ll. \,' he I-, tii.iv 1- \<'i'v ;.'ivat li' >!

fill- iiii|iri>vc.iiifii|. When nirdiial litriaiuir |.(•lll^ with iin-takis in

obgorvation nml 1 ri. m- in diaj^nosis. «iial slmu!.! I.c i\|if< tiil 111 tli..-.'

who ill) lint rt'dinl tlii'ir .ili^i'i'vaiinii- ' I- iIht.' .my . \i us.' f.ir tin- iiiis-

takcs that nn- soinctiitu's madi'. I'Mcpt that tin.-.- \\\i<< 111. iki' tli.'iii ari*

II. it Irrtiiiod us llipy fliould be?

It is .•viileiit that wliat is wanted ia aciiira. y. aii.l anurarv all tin-

tiiiir. Cliiiiral f\|ii'rii'iii'i' is nf alisiilntcly lilllr valiw if it is ii'>t

nee |iaii!cd liv tile dosirc nil. I will ti> \<o tli'irmiirli an.l i>ri^ist\

Till' lialiil iif liiiiiL' tli.iroiiL!li and [ire. isr laii mi!', 1m' foriiird 111 itif

iinilciu'ra.liiati' (oursr an.l imd.r the diicition and walilifiil (iintn.j of

tlif \ai'iiuis tiMclicis. 'I'lial liatiit is every wliit as \aliial Ic as. if lint

more si> than, tli< must sysieinati/ed iiifdniiati.iii wliiih hi- laii ac'inire

in his iiiedieal course. When that hahil is (irmly eslalilishe.j in the

studont it is a |)eniiaiieiit >.'iiaraiiti>e that he is in piis-i'-sinn 4)f the

^piontifii' Spirit, ttw -"^riir t that d.>'s not lare fur sliaiii- and iiiaVre-

bflicveP. or anythiiiL' hut the truth. With that hahit. and aetnated l>y

that Spirit, he i-in i-onilm f rese'ir.h in liis .ir.liiiar\ nn'diiiil praetiio

that may ho as valunlde as any outpat of the laboratory. Itr. Marken-

zio point,« out that ttn're is still an imm.Mise llehl in praeti.al ine.li. in,,

outside of liosfiitals and laboratories whi.li oiiK iiviaits researehen; of

thp proper kind. Tliat work is of no value unless it i'^ proprrly d.>ne.

and tliose wlio do it will be rewarded as fully as the\ w.Mihi he if ttuy

devoted their lives t<i the most fruitful researeb in .1 laboratory.

To the student then T would say: Prejiare for the future bv trainin'j

yourself in being exaet and in frettinir exact ideas. Take stock of tlu>

fact that the development of nicdieiiie is to be aloiii: the lines of bio-

chemistrv, normal and patholojrieal. .\cquire a knowledj.'e of this

acicnoe and of physio' .ry and [<atbolo;:y. for it will be of immense sor-

Tice to you in after years in enablinji yon to keep in touch with the

advance*! on the scientific side of medicine. .Appreciate and carefully

undergo the training that the laboratories can ixive you, and at the

bi'deide Ik' content witli n.ithin^ but fads and rijrid!;. e.vainiiu'd dediu-
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tiiins tlicicfniiii. .Never follow ii nietlioil in diiifrniicis or in your "obserT-

ntions if vi.u can avail yourself of oven a slifjlitl.v better one. Early
train voiuHelf to be adept in the wc of all the instruments tliat aid in
prec ision. the niicroscope. the thennonK ter. hiemocvtoineter. ttic hipmo-
pinbinotiiefer. the >|e(}ios(ope. the h.Tnionieter, the oplithalriinscope and
the iarvMv'oseope. It may Ih that the liK'ality where vou will pursue
Tour professional eaner will be far from any (cntre where speeialista

Hro U) be consulted ati'l y.ui truist do your ulionst for lln' poor in your
coristiiii. (icy II' yon an inconipeteni the rich niav estape the eon-
si luerii es. but the po(ir cannot.

Von liine. aboM nil, one dutv to youisclT. and that i.^^ to cultivate to

tb.' iite.,.<i III,, powers of tiiiiid which you po^.s-:. and do not think
<•'!' ''"'I • "ben voii L'radiinte. Contiiiiie liu' irainiML: uniil vou are
p;i«.eed lb,- meridian at lea^t. The avera.L'e individual takes short

Tiews. fore, list in;: not more than two or three v.ars ahead. The med-
ical sliideiii should look twenty and even ibiny yiars ahead. ()ni> of
tile fiiiniri- hacbers in this Kaciilty is erediled with >avin^' thai a man's
bent w,.rk IS don.- ai forty. What, howver. i- tliat best work? Is it

•oiiie :.Mvai ailm-v, m, ni in slalcsmansbiii. eoiiiiiierce. ..r indiistrv. some
Krcat e-,e,iiiive ,,] |ii . ifessioiial pelioriiiaiice. or s<,!ne Lrreat d>coviTV
in s,-,.ii,e? \.,i ni all. Tlies,. are in tliems,lves more or less ,u^\-
denfs. and the opporiimitv to do them leay not <ieeiir in the lifetime

of the nianv. The trreatest achievi'mi-nt of which the indivi.liial -a

capable is the trainim: of lijs intelle, mal powers to the utmost in all

tiis vears up to the fortieth. That is Ids b.-si w.>rk. anil if it is not
done before his fortieth vear. the end of the plasti<' period of his life,

il is not done and cannot be done afterwards. fla\ini.' done that best

work, the oiiiput of the nst of his life is the result and the jueasnre

of the extent of that b. st W'.rk. The individual who trains himself
to the utmost til! ho i« fortv mav feel tranquil that he will not fail of

his r.'ward. Even in the traiuin;: itself there is the reward, and in

hiier years i.f lif,. there is no -alisfaciion so deep as thai which comes
from the eniiviclion il at you have done the utmost of wliii K vour mental
life is cap.ible.

.And I WDidd advise von further to eorserve to the utmost vour physical
powers. I think that our modern systems uf edtic.iticui an' on the

whole not sudicientlv insistent in this respect. A u.il lalaie ' phy-
sical development slin-.ild accompany the mental, noi oiilv lo .1 the

latter hut also to aid in moral cultnre. I liclieve that the dailv expen-
diture of phvsii-al eneri:v. wliether it he in toil oi in athletics, exercises

a very powerful moi-al intluenee in the forucition of character. When
one hears toil i al'.'d a ( iir-^e. ,,tie los,>, pati.^me for if it is not iminiticat>d
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and oxocssivc. tnil j- nut a curse Imt m l)l(>-^itiL.' to innn. Tho>f wh'^

toil with (iicir liamls an- aiiiniii:>i ihr !ii'i>i luniui |i"iii"ii of iiiaiikiiiii.

uiiil tliis wa.s rt'('ii.'iii/i (I liv un,- uf ili.> .ilii''-i (iick writer-. Ili'^iei).

for, us he put it: •" In the path of ii'il'ie maniie.hl the deiis h.iV''

j>hu'e<l sweat."

Fiirthi'r. reineinlei- that vmir lih' i> all iMleie \..u. Ii ha- h.^'ii

iilid that tliere is iie nmi-i' -eveie mlie lha:i th^ uiiiiil: man. aiiil that there

is none iriori- iiiijii-t. If \eiir menial inake-ii|i |v ueiih anuliini; at

all voui' e|iiniun- anil vmir staii'iai'il- ei' ih;!!-- uiil iiieviinhK alter

with the yars. It is. therel'nre, the part •! \\i-'l"m lo he a- little

iloirnintie as iiossiMe. Mniieur ymir teai her- anil hi\e anil he tliiii'niii.'hl>

loval to veiir uiii\er-ilv. I'oi- ,in'\ in thai spirit iiia\ \eii -hare m the

hest that she imparls. (»nic- more, .uiil !ina!l\. .iiiluale \..iir ment.il

powers to tlie eliiinst and therewith the Seietililie Spirit. |-'ellow all

ynnr life, wlierewr it mav lead. " the hi::!!, white .star et' 'rniili." .\s

till' years jro hy there are many interest- In-t. ei'irn uith the r.-uli that

life lui-onies dnll and ( "iniminplare. . nA the inili\ iilii.il a -|ieni t'eree.

If, howevel-. intelli'etlial (liriesit\. llli' Siii'Iltide Spirit, is eulti\ated

it increases in streiiLrth with the years and deiiarls only with life. .\nd

it hrinjjs at least one reward. The aiii ient I'eripatetie I'hilesophers

tridy held that, while tlnre are inan\ ihiiiLrs that lentrihule te a happy

life, mental e.veellence is the hest of all.
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